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TIE CAPITAL J01R.HL

FRIDAY OCT. S, 1WO.

TJUUU UF aUJJBl'lUITlON.

JJaUy by mall par month, .
weeauj 07 niau per year,

4Vlf not paid la advance the price
aamrged tor til WUILT JocaSAL will be
ILNptrTW. Ir paper are not delivered
SkumpUy noUfy me lime.

rRhJt OKUVKRY BY CARRIKR.
Dally tor single w , , U .
IWJr ferlwn wit. 3i cte.
Dally by mm.ui, u eu.

Out lection will be made oa Ul and 14th
af month, nubecrlbers will plana leave
amir for carriers at home or whereon II
K "r-d- , m aa to easae no delays In

Tus. cVKirtKO Ca.rrT.ai. Joc!AL run-Ja- r
v "w-it- oh the afternoon associatedpr darnntchsa.

GILBERT t PATTERSON,

OMlera in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes.
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big
Can Baking Powder.

LOCAL MARKET.

1 'Wheat, net 64 cents per bu.
Hops, active; SO centt per lb.

e

Ihtemb -- inc. Business Meeting
The members of tho Presbyterian

eougregatiou of this city held a tuwi

nets meeting ul the church last eve-slu-

There was a large, cutbusi
, attic and harmonious gathering, tbe
ptiadpal business being the choos
lug of a pastor and Issuing him u

call. The meeting was presided
over by Rev. J. A. Townseud, o:

Turner, who had been requested to
attend fur that purpose and who
played the part of moderutor to
the pleasure and satisfaction of the
gathering. After dun deliberation,
a vole Has taken on the call for a

pastor, resulting in the unanimous
selection of Rev. Dr. E. A. Gwyune,
of Madison, Iake county, Eoutb
Dakota. Dr. Gwyuue was traveling
on the coast not long since, auil vis-

ited at Salem, where he became
pletuaut and popular to tbe commu-
nicants of that church and this call
is the result. It 1b not known that
he will accept it, but the probabilities

.are favorable. He is a man of fine
education and natural ability, with
the honest and outspoken Welsh
disposition, and there is no reason to
keep him from being a useful worker
in the religious field and a most de-

sirable citizen. Tbe young men
who have been tinged with in

a certain line, will bail Dr.
Gwynne's coming with pleasure, as
among his family efiecu not the
least Important are seven daughters.

Joke on the Judge. The Mc-- i

the following on Judge Bote:
Judge Boise is getting old and as a
matter of course forgetful. Thurs-
day night after court had finished
he picked up a newspaper aud be-

gan reading. One by one the attor-
neys left the .room and repaired to
the sheriff's office, and soon no one
but Clerk Hobos and Bailifl Todd
and tbe judge were left in the room
The attorneys sent up for the two
men and tbe judge was alone and
unconscious that court had not ad
journed. About ten o'clock he came
to and adjourned court, or at least
next day when Jas. McCain asked
him, "At what time does court be-

gin to-da-y V he replied, "Nine
o'clock, sir."

a
Wheat Sowing. The recent

rains have given the farmers an op-

portunity to begin putting in their
fall grain. The rains were hardly
sufficient for the stubble lauds to
work well, but tbe summer fallow
is in good condition for wheat, '

There are a few facts about the sow-

lag of wheat that are ot fully ap-

preciated nor always credited as
true by new comers and people in
the east where they finish sowing
tbe wheat about two months after
It is begun. In tbe Willamette val-

ley there is scarcely a month in the
year that there is not wheat sown.
Home fine yeilds of wheat have been
put in in June aud harvested the
next July a year after.

Curious PHoor.Ki.iNaB. The
Dalles is having quite a little excite-
ment just now. An attempt has
been made to impeach Mayor Moody
under alleged charges of official ma-

lfeasance, but the city council keeps
putting off from time to time without
excuse tbe investigation of the
charges, though Mr. Moody courts
it openly, fully and freely. The
council met Tuesday night agalu,
but postponed the matter to the liOth

of October. The whole proceedings
mack a little of a desire to persecute

aud harass Mr. Moody, wbo has not
been a ready tool in tbe bands of
interacted jobbers there.

A Brief Shut-Dow- n. The Cap-

ital Lumbering CVs saw mill was

hut down hut night for a few days.
This was caused by the lack of logs.
Taecoaapauy have a large number be
of logs in their boom, but the high
water last spring left them on dry-

land. The entire force of the mill
will combine lu putting tbe logs in a
tbe water. When tbe logs are all
aJloat, wblcb will require three or his
tear days, work will be resumed
with log enough to last them till B.
more eaa be brought down tbe
river.

,;Nicw Aiw'i VAU). Choice peaches,
grape, pigs' M. pickled pork, tbe
breakfast baeoa, dried Iwef, mack-M- l

aad other good things Juat
Wright's.

Tbe Bmltb Premier Tyjie Writing
Co. bavi) placed ih agency of tbelr
jgVbrUd ruuctrfn witb F. B.

jUnrtofirn, tW rommerrbd strict.

m ERA DAWNING
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Chicago Capitalists Coming (q

the Capital City.

j
I

IT WILL BE AX ELECTRIC LKE
J

I

B. S. Cook Interviewed-Favorabl- y --Salem1
known in I

Eastern Cities.

Mr. B. S. Cook, of the Oregon
Land company airtvea in Niem
last evening, una was accosted by 11

journal reporter tuts morning
with all kinds of questions. Mr.
Cook hat been In a number of the j

large cities or the Jtyist since he wat- -

last in Saleni, uud brings some
cheering news to the capital city.
While In Chicago he concluded the
sale of the Oregon Laud company's
interest In the Salem Street ruilv,ii.
The purchasers are Chicago syndi
eatex, who will convert the Hue lull
an electric motor uud they will also
make some extensions to the Hue ii
the near future. The first of thesi

ill probably be to the asylum uuu
cemetery. The syndicates ul-- o

bought considerable property in con-

nection with the ear Hue. It is theit
intention to bulid a hundred hoU'et
in this city next spriug uud sell
them 0.1 the Installment plan. Mr.
Cook said that the capitalists ol
Chicago have great coiitideuce it.
Salem, and are not afraid to put
ihelr money hi property here. Tin
men there bay that Salem must
necessarily De a proudueu.
city, being situated iu the heart of h
rich valley with unbounded natural
resources, and being the capital 01

what must become one of the lead-
ing states, gives Salem an advantage
over many other cities. The people
'n all the Eastern cities 8eak wed
of Salem. It is everywhere known
usa city of unexcelled beauty. The
location is attractive and sight ly
and the city has been wisely laid
out. '

Salem has been slowly making
her importance felt on the Eastern
capitalist. Those men who have
bought the street car line here, are
not slow in seeing the ndvuntaget.
possessed by a city. They have
money invested in ninny places, but
Salem will be u central point in the
west for their money, which will lie
the source of bringing many thou

'sands of dollars to this city to be in
vested lu manufactures. Chicago
U watched by all the other cities In I

the East, and where she begins tut
put her money, other cities examine
into what are the causes, and it is
rarely she makes a mistake lu the
place of Investing.

About a year ago tbe Oregon
Land company begun their work of
endeavoring to bring before the
eastern people the importance and
advantages of Salem and the Will-

amette valley. They sent the
city papers and pampulets east to be
distributed among the moneyed mem
This has done much to attract cap-

ital this way, The traveling public
from the east who pass through Sa-

lem always speak in favorable terms
of the city when they get home.1
The people everywhere listen with
interest to any account of this val-le-

Mr. Cook was often ques
tioned closely ubout every advantage
possessed by Oregon, and especially ,

Salem.
I

A representative of the Chicago
I

syndicate will be lu Balem in a
I

short time to make a thorough in-

vestigation
'

of what is best to be
done, and what extensions are ad
visable to be put iu. The city should
lend every encouragement possible
to men with capital who are think-
ing of Investing their money in the
city. These ure the men that Sa- -

icui muai uru. xmcic 01c I'rcmj t

of men In Oregon without money
who have come here from the taa

fcv....t.. ..- - -- . ... , I

uud manufacturers to give them em
I

ployment that are now in demand.
There is nothing that rtauds so

prominent as an advertisement for
this city, us the fact that Chicago
syndicates are coming here with a
their money. The buildings that
they will put up will be for the miwt
part in the suburbs of the city. a
Homes iu tins outskirts of the cities
are very common iu the East, aud
will soon be so here. Let capital
come; there is room for growth in
this big country.

Police Court. An Kaslern
cigar drummer bus been in the
city a day or two, during which
time he imagined himself grossly
insulted by a Balem jraau, who re-

fused to allow him tbe use of tome
bill boards which ure under tho
coutrol of the latter. Last evening
the Easterner used very Indecent lan-

guage
in

In describing tho Salemile;
upon the language being questioned

drew u revolver, with which be! of
was willing to perforate the Sa-

lens man. The Utter bad him
iu Recorder Conn's court on

charge nf currying concealed
weapous untl he deposited ,25 fori iu

appearance this morning. Tho
examination occurreo iu 11 o'ciock,,

T. fychurdson uesUling District!
Att'y Illnghnm lu the prosecution
and tbe accused conducting bis own
defense. His honor, Juilge Conn,
wu satisfied the evidence suitalued

charge und lined bun 20 und
costs, which was paid.

L. MeUlnnis, Salem, Oregon,
brickmatoB. 10-l-

Lamps witb chimney and burner,
sly --V itnU ut Crissmutt's l aud 10

tJMetatsn.

TnE O. P.s River Stkamkrs.
Since the upper Willamette became
too low fur navigation the Oregon
Pacltlo Company'" three river
steamers have been tied up at the
company's wharf In this city, nays
the Corvallls Gazette. During this
time they have been undergoing
thorough repairs autl by the time
the river comes to a boutini: stage
each will le in as good condition as
at nny time since Its com-
pletion. The woodwork of the
wheels of the Rentley and the Hone
will be entirely new and that of
the Sisters repaired. The machin-
ery of each has been thoroughly re-

paired; utmost all new canvas has
been iilaeed utMll the decks and
ulc, IU!W n,,, ,vm Ialll The

cabin of the Bontley. wLlch Its nils
Imp in March, 'feS, threw conslder- -

uuly out of plumb, luis been stralght- -
etied up, and each of the boats ure re
ceiving a liberal application trfpulnt.
Theenhin of the Ilentley will be
handsomely grained forward and
aft. The officers who were connect
ed with the river steamboat service
lust year will all assume their pl'
tious ugain except Billy Martin,
purser of the Sisters, who has ac.
copied a position us operator for the
S. 1'. company at their car shops.

Cokoxf.k's Inquest. Dr. J. S.
Stott, of Gervais, county coroner,
iuimueled u jury consisting of A. J.
Uasey, G. W. Johnson, Ben. Critch-low- ,

Andrew Coss, H. Schellliurg
and Dun. J. Fry yesterday fr the
purMse of investigating the death
if Miss Mury E. Seal at theasylum,

an account of which was given in
the JocitNAL. The examination of
Steward Irwin, his wife, Miss Mary
Starkey and Dr. Williamson,
nrought uut a state of facts exactly
us given by the Journal, and the
verdict of the jury was in accord-
ance therewith, as follows: "We.
the Jury subpojiiued to inquire into
the cau-- e of the death of Miss Mary
E. Seal, find that she came to her
death by injuries sustained by jump-
ing from u window of the fourth
lory of the Oregon insane asylum,

of which she was an inmate, on Oct.
1, 1600, at about 4:30 p. m." A
brother from Eugene was present
and took the remains of the unfor-
tunate girl home by last evening's
train.

Social Notes. Those who have
social doings should hand in their
reports liefore noon Suturday. The
sucial atmosphere has been depressed
us usual here during the summer
mouths uud the Journal has not
maintained a social column. The
social circles are again taking an
active life and the Journal will
begin its regular summiug up of
society events in the itaturday issue.
Religious notices should also lie
handed In before uoou to insure
tueir publication, ah persons owe
u little social duty, and proper an
nouncement? of religious services
are very useful. These things
should be made more of by the peo
ple en masse. The Journal is con
ducted iu the interests of all the
people uud the affairs of all will be
treated with fairness and justice.

Xew Enteri'rises. Several new
enterprises sought a place for record
iu the olllce of the secretary of state
this forenoon. The Baker City Real
Estate and Loan Association with
H. E. Curry, Jos. C. Rolierts. A. L.
Curry and Win. M. Cake as incor-
porators. Capital stock $50,000.
The Elk Creek Road Co., of Clatsop
county, with C. W. Caruuhun, II.
C. Thump-o- n aud S. D. Adair as
incorporators; object to build and
maintain a toll road from the seaside
to Elk creek. Capiutl stock fo.OOO.

Protection Hose company of Med-for-

Oregon, G. L. Davis, H. F.
nod, H. G. Nicholson. J. W. Curry '

i

und D. T. Lawlon, Incorporators;
capital stock $1000. WlMltAPn In..,,. n r i,,..i 1. r r .

JJlMUfrfltlld j,', c TuBU an'd A
Cugt(j llirorj0nn, Capllu, 8t0ck
Sin. MO.'

-

All for a Letter. Deputy U
b. Aiuramu u. 1. Aimer came up
from Portland this forenoon with
W. J. Lee, of Ashland, who, upon

plea of guilty iu U. S. Judge
Deutly 'h court, was sentenced to one
year in the penitentiary for taking

letter which did not belong to him
from the Ashland postofllce. The
letter was addressed to Jonas Lee,
and cnnL.ined a draft for $12, which
the prisoner appropriated.

SUBDEN DTII AT THE Pkn,
John A. Kelly, a former resident of
Vauililll county, who was recently
sentenced ny the U. H. court to one
year in the Oregon itenitentiory,
Wit-e- l suddenly nt that institution last
night of hemorrhage of the lungs.
He was aged ubout 30 years aud is'
saltl to liuve a wifeund twnchildren

Salem ut the present time.

New Counter, The Salem ofllce
tho Western Union telegraph

company this afternoon received
from Hail Francisco a handsome and
serviceable counter for their new
room in The Willamette. Business

this as iu other Hues in Halera
has vastly increased nf lute and it is
me ami 01 iuu cnmpiiiy 10 necp
pace with the requirements.

Lum her. Contractors and par-
ties contemplating building, should
uut full to call on J. F. Jacobaon for
estimuteH mi rough und dressed lum
bur. Yurd ami ofllce near agricul-
tural works. o f.

.

The Rainh. They are appreciat-
ed and muke ull happy, but tieorml-tut- e

In suitable clothing, which can Is

but bo mude ut Conrad's, at 257
Commcrclul.

FKRSONAL AND LOCAL.

Sheriff . M. Crolaan weutto Ger-
vais this morning on buslneaa.

Something of interest to you F.
S. Dearborn's ad. ou first page.

Heiiry Fletcher, of Howell prnlrle,
took the north-boun- d train this af
ternoon.

Mr. P. H. Easton. of the music
Wtore, Is a business visitor lu Port- -

laud to-da-

Dr. Williamson, physician at the
Hsylum, in a Portland visitor this af-

ternoon.
Mr. Romeo Cosper is among those

who are taking iu tbe sights of the
metropolis

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Small were
among the Salem visitors to Port-
land this murnlug.
Mr. S. A. Clarke, tbe veteran news-

paper aud fruit man, went to Port-lau- d

this ufleruoou,
Mrs. H. 0. Caldwell and her sister,

Miss Carrie Gleason weut to Hub
bard this afteruoon on a visit.

Andrew J. Lewis, of Portland
and Robt. E. Shlce of Empire City
were appointed notaries to-da-

Mr. J. B. Stump returned this
afternoon from a protracted visit to
bis farm 011 the Luckiamute.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gray took
this morning's delayed overland fur
Portlaud, where they will combine
business and pleasure a day or two.

T. G. Perkins, superintendent of
the Salem Irou works, returned this
afternoon from a business trip to
Yaquina.

G. W. Rowland of The Dalles, who
bus been visiting his brother, Dr. L.
L. Rowland, of this city, returned
here y.

Superintendent Geo. S. Downing
of the stale prison, who has been
ailing the past few weeks, is meud- -

ing nicely.
Hon. T. T. Geer was a north

bound passenger this afleruoou in-

tending to visit among relatives iu
Eastern Oregon.

A. N. Mooree, book-keepe- r uud
Ed. Towusoud, foreman of the Cup
ital Lumber mills, were paraengera
for Portlaud this ufleruoou.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Huut and
daughter, Miss Sarah, started this
forenoon for Suuta Barbara, Cat.,
where they will spend tbe winter.

Mrs. D. Gibson, mother, and Mis
Julia Partou, sister, of Mrs. Geo.
Barr, after a plcusunt visit Vith the
latter will return to their home iu
Fossil

Henry Sounemann, who has been
a salesman with Isaac H. Steiuer in
the grocery business, has now be
come a full partner. It is a house
that has constantly done a good
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. G. Westacott
took tbe California overland but
evening for various points lu that
state visiting. Mr. Westacott, who
is book-keep- er at tbe asylum, lias a
leave of absence o a few weeks.

Mr. It. J. Hendricks, of the States
man, went to Bay City, Tillamook
county, yesterdny, where he and
others have valuable real estate in-

terests. Mr. Hendricks goes to look
after important improvement his
company U making there.

Mr. nud Mrs. Geo. H. Burnett
went to Portland this morning.
They will visit the exposition there
and then Mrs. Burnett will proceed
to Spokaue Falls und attend the ex
position there, as well as visiting
several old Salem friends.

Notice
To the public of Salem and vicinity:
I hereby most respectfully announce
that I buve reopened my dyeing and
cleaning wurk in the same place, 183
Commercial street, where I shall be
glad to receive your calls.

Yours respectfully,
Alfred Wai.ijkmar Nelson.

, Fai.i..-- Iu the spring the
(young man's fancy lightly turns to

llinmrlilu, ,.ruull lli.l.l., unl.U...w us nuiMVVlO.
At this season it is very apt to revert
to light overcoats. There are several
'now wrinkles" iu these garments,
uud as usual in mutters of dress
there is nothing new under the sun
that Johnson, Roothby &, Co. do not
carry the biggest, stylishest and
cheapest stock of goods iu the city.

m
Remember that W. L. Wade sells

and delivers ueneni! merchandise at
bed rock prices from Ills North Sa
lem store. tf

For Rent. In postofllce block,
opposite the "Willamette," two
good nftlce rooms, newly calclmlned

each has alcove partitioned off.
Apply at Journal ofllce. dtf

For Sale. A good purlor set nl
most new. Enquire 247 Front st.

d.it
K

hott ScitiMiL. The beat line of
regular school shoes for service to be
found Hi the cily the celebrated
Bradley & Metcalf shoe, of excellent
stock, warranted in every respect ut
Wm. Brown's, Commercial street, d

MAIIRIRD.

CADWELL-HOLT.-- At tbe Bap-
tist presbytery, Salem, Octobers,
1890, Frost us Cud well and Mary
L. Holt, of Marlon, Marion coun-
ty, Kev. Robt. WhlUker, officiat-
ing.

FroBooaMrt Ferfesl by a rraetleal
Kualoeer,

1 have been a great sufferer fromofthe
ma tUm fur seven years.and hearing yrup
aueceas oi uiuoarua iiueumaite nated
conciuaea oigive tia inai. j 'Mtbe curative properties or the i
Drlnas without flndltur relief from. ....thaler: T. rany oilier source unui j irico lllDMraItheumaticHyrup, which baa Hone won- -

ders for me. 1 can now walk with entire
freedom from pain and my general health

very much Improved It la a spleudld
remedy tor ineoiooq ana ine aeuinialea
ysleui, niBU iir.iiai An. rysuigMer

BoldbyHmllh

BMtli the Market.
Dr. Holden: Have tied your

Ethereal Cough Syrup and couslder
It the best remedy lu the market
for the dUesse for which It Is rec-

ommended. J. II. CARPKrTKK,
Modesto.

Larrre size II. small CO cents. For
sale by all druggists.

Mis Mary E. Blelner, teacher of
piano and orgun. Address

street.

Better Do It. If you are not
receiving the Dally Journal give
It a trlul. Fifty cent a mouth by
earrlr.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Grwerien. Puints.Oito
and Window Glass, Wall Pa-
per and llorder. Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay. Feed and Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

O. C. CHASE
Artistic Paper Hanger and Wall

Decorator.
Good wnrk, fconimiT nnd mimplc work

shown before rn,?Hgln
ay fay baaed nu work nirniirrd on thf

wall. Leave nrriern at Munrrut'a. SUyera"
orKeller'amldencvnt Highland addition.

$1 WILL BUY A LOT
Of goods at our "ton;! We carry a full line
of icrocerlev, feed, crockery, tlaiwware, cl-

ean, tobacco anil confectionery.
T. BUHROWS,

No. Sti Commercial St., italem

M.T. RINEMAN,
DKALXH IN

Staple aid Fancy Grofcries.

Crockery, Glawware, Ijniw, Wooden
and Willow ware. All klndi of mill feed.
Al vetrctuble"! and frulta lu thetr neanon
"lllgbeat lrlce, prnd for country produce.'
we nonet a snare 01 your iMinmuge,

t--V Hlate street.

STAGE LIVERY BARN.
at KsurofCbemekete Hotel,

L. B. HUFFMAN, Prop.
Klnt-elan- n Rig for all jccaslons.

boarding nspeclslty. Coneynuces
ror commercial man and oltunt on abort
notice.

RaaonabU.--

"CAPITAL MARKET"

DOE & WHEELER, Props.
I.OCAT10N, Next door t Waller

Jlros., Commercial street.
OUR MOTTO IS

"The neat Meata at aU Beaaona at Fair
Trleea."

Citation.
In thenamaof the state of Oregon, for

the county of Marlon.
In tbs matter of the ealatei

of Cltatlnn.
F. E, Eldrledge, deceased. J

To Mary E. Ureyman, J. K. Itldrledge.
Margarat A.Eldnedge, verclula I'. llmwn,
Elsie A (lonlet, Hugh ti. Kldrledge, Vr-ni-

J. Kldrledge. Elva A. Kldrledge, Ger-
trude W. Ureen aud all other helm and
next of kin, known or unknown, latere ted
In aatd estate. GREETING:

In tbe name of tbenuit of Oregon, you
are hereby cltad aud reo,nlrad to appar
In the County Court of the HUH of Oregon,
for tbe county or Marlon, at tba Court
Room thereof, at balem In tbe rnantyof
Marlon on3lnndav.tbe3rd dav of Novem
ber IKSOjU 10 o'clock In the forenoon of tlutlany. tben and there U snow can- - If anv
there be wby an order should not be made
autnnrixing, empowering aad directing
tbe administration of said estate to sell
tbe following ileacrlbed real properly be
longing 10 aum rnuiic, hi wu: isegiumng
e.s cnams w. or iae a. a. corner or rwction
UT. 5s., K. 3 w. Thence n. 7.iy a. 4Ji6
cnulns. TUenee K. tijr w. K&S chains
Thence s. S4J0 chains. Tbnce w. H.W
ennina. rnenca a. 17.K chains. Thence s.
M.V a. OUB ebaliis. Thence x. ; ZP w.
S.44 chains, to the place of beginning, con
UlnlngXUSacrea, aad the following de-
scribed tract adlolnln.' thereto, to wit:
Beginning at the h. w corner ol d. uv. No.
47. same township nud raaee. thenrrt a.
7.25s w. 13.1 chains. Thence a. WP R.
IS chains. 1 benco if. 1:& x. 13.H ehalnn.
Th, nee X JKLSU w. HUM chains to the place
of beginning, eontulng S3.00 acres, both
tract iiintalnlng 2 sv acres, known as the
Kldrledge Wamuda Farm, nltuate la tbe
Count of Marlon and suite of iirvron.

Wltnes-- , the Hou. Wlllam Waldo, Judge
of the county court of tbe slate nf Oregon,
for Ibo county af Marlon, with the seal of
aid court affixed, tbls 1st day of October

A I). I WO. Atteat:- F.J. BaBCOCK. Clerk.
SEAb Hy 1). il.SUERMAN, lxpuly

THE YAOUiNA ROUTE,

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development company'!
steamship line. ZA mllea shorter, 'A) bounls time than by any otuei loute. First
clans through passenger and freight Hot
mini runuuu auu an poinia in cue Wl
Lamalte valler to and from Han Franeisct

TIME SCHEDULE. (Except nunaay.i.
LeavsAltMtny ........ .D
Leave C'orvallU ;o I' A!

MTlve Yaquloa &.D 1' M
Leave Yaquina ...... .:t5AMLeave Corvallls . . .... ICttAAM
Arrive Albany 11:10 A if

O. A C. trains connect at A I ban v ana
Corvallls.

The above trains connect at YAQtJIN I
with tba Oregon Development Cos Lin
,ln,nii'iinir,nn-- i lftMl, sail nn
rraucuoo.

8AILI.HU 1'ATZS,
iwaAMaas. rou taqoiwa

Famllon, r rldar,. ..... June r,
Willamette Valley, Tuesday July
Farallnn, Hunday ....... ..... ... "
Willamette Valley, Thursday 1

Farallon, Tuesday
stkamiks, ran san rnaNciaciiWlllametU) Valley, Friday lone jn

Farallon, Tueadayn... ........July
Willamette Valley, Sunday....... - I
ha ration . Thuraaay.... ........." 10
wiiiameiui vaiiey, 4uesuay..wj laThis company reserves the right to
chance sailing dates without notice.

N. B. I'asseniers from I'ortland and at
Willamette Valley points can make cloai
connection 1111 the trains of tintAUUINAIUIUTKatAlbanvarltarv.in.
and If deatlaed to ban Francisco, shouldarrange to arrive at Yauina tbe evenlbit ilalainf .allliav

rassesger as4 rrelgkt tales Aleara Is
Lswest. For Information ti Messn
I1ULMAN A Co., Frelgnt' and lick
Agents 200 and 2W Front at., I'ortland, Or

t'.C. HOG UK. Ae'l Uen'l Frt. A
l'aw. Aft., Oregon I'aclflcll. K, Co..

P. H. nAHWELL, Jr. OenVPr;"' '
Faas. Agt. Oregon Development

Co., 204 Montgomery s:,;
Han Francisco, Cal

Remember the Oiegon Faclflo popul,
summer eacurslooa low rate tickets a
now on sale from all valley points
Yaquina and return.

C. O. IIOUUE,
At.O.FfaudJAga

Capital

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Win Meals at All Hoars ef (Ik Day

eetabflaliminT wW"tUTSSKSt.ui.1 i , -- .." wms anvMm!ii7tm on
rwawlv-av- a est. oar meal

T " .
aw - w r a ,

25c WanKolumn.
WoIIm Ibo-Kk- 1 ONH CKNT J'BIl

KAI No dyr.
Mwmtnt loVrlrd lu till, column
tban tttsoty.nvs cents.

llltlsriAN HCIKNTK MIN" MUM--
j A rl"t nir uwriiciiiiii in "::

Mil, 2 in, " '. "'!'
bloVk. 1'er.oin owlrlnr to Join

Iliitcli.teiVrmit --H. MMon Mrs. I'm
10K llt:Nr. -- Nlrclv rnonii. lnr

r nt Aupiyai .'"'" ;. 7,,."
bloolcover Ituren's. iiw--u

kill RENT ..Sir. MrlV'Wi'll. 310 lllitli
V frcvt.lii. niniMieil ruoim for, "'"I
ririiniit

-. tmrr ntnmlnril
H iiinrlilnOn "r" ',,", rlllK order,

tm. Inquire at a.i r nun -- 1 Il'
- ..tiT. A .tkiir wtili.li Utlri I liulll ItC

I
1 tw"ii Court and Sln.e M. Kinder

leave at IIiIh olllce. It

r OHT. A red MnrroecnlxiCfcrt tinoU roll
I 1 tiiiniiit naiien and letlerw. iciiirii in
tbls office, niiitenls particularly,

AirANTED.-.- frealiinllrlimw. Inquire
ntthoM K. parsonage, mlem.ljr.

UNI).. Hetween Salem mid llulimvr- -

r 7. pu IhmiK, ciuilainiiii! M'H'nu
nrr note 111IT11I1 e to inixui .

lerliln ami Marian lierklim. Cull at this
office.

J70IlRENT..luttwiibloclirioni rooms,
renter

t

'.P. A nlace ta work for board
while ultrnOliir svlnail, bv a food

JaimnMebor. Applj at tlilsoftlcc. aMit

.lit RENT. rive nicely furnlihedpi rooiiiN. Apply at sot comi.Mi. is-t

Home IndiiHtrv. and 'ii'e
I llniuiliiln luilniCniiKliOire. (Ituir- -

anteed to give rellet or money refunded.
UunnrHetlirrd IU II. II. UliVM. SillCIU.Orr- -

mn. Smith A Stelner wits aaentu for
Salem. IJdlm

AT LAST.--. I'oll.h that will
fUlUND n piano without euiumiu: It.

at Diamond's mustc home.

rilAKKNOl'ICE.We wlHh all homes on
I this place removed b (h'tolier lt.

SVe are plowing the entire bottom land
and will have migrans. JNO. W.OII.IIERT,

Chrmawu ludlini school.

Ii. SI. riNKERTOX.

Painting, Kalsomining,

Natural Wood Finishing.
All work done In the best ol style. Leave

order, with C. H, Mc.Nally, architect.
In liuiti'lirey block. f.2-l-

John G. Barr.
Watches and Silverware,

JEWELLER, 169 State St.

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
pedal attention to measuring defective

sight and glas-e- a titled. A xtivk that "III
fli all eyes. (Ilases forcrlllealcasegrnund
and titled loonier.

WATCHCS, ETC.
A new stock of cliK-Jt- silver nnrt gold

wnlche, sllverwurs 'ind jewilry; wlilcf
wlll bOKold cheap. ANoulotdt

PAWN'ED BATCHES

will Iwroldnt leutlian half their value.
Call and conluc yuuneir.

Ordinance No. 100.
An ordinance bill prnvld'ng ror tbe protci-tto-

of public newers, the muiiner of
making connection therewith, unci fur
making a record olsucb cnnuecllou,.
Re It ordained by the common council of

tbi-clt- of Siileiii.
MECi'ION 1. Itsball be uiilnwful furnny

person or persons 10 obstruct or In nil)
manner Interfere with any public newer
within the city nt Micro, or In make con.
nectlnn therewith without the. written

of the clly recorder.
HhCTIlIN S. Any peron desiring such

connection, before making the mime, hhall
make application In rlting to thu ri'tiird-erfnr- a

permit therefor, ixirth-ularl- de
scribing the premise to lx dnilued uud
the point of Juncture with n.ild public
sewer.

SECTION S The city recorder Is here-
by authuriced to grant iwrmlls fnrsui'li
connections, nuhject toaucb rmtrlctlons a
to the size mid material of --.iichcminectlui;
pipe, tbe locution of tniM ai.d the manner
of doing the worn, a the recorder uud
committee on streets and public projicriy
may deemnecewary. And.when rWueted
uy said comnilllee, he shall reiiiire from
Iheapllcant a bond or other suf(Idem In amount to Indemnlly the city
against loaanr damage renulling from hu
rareleuiirss. Imperfect work or mate,
rial, or failure to comply with the
terms of the permit or of t his ordinance.

HKITION s..The perwin obliilnlngHUch
permit shall make the connection tlinrwin
iinihnrlzed in accordance with lis I emu,
under tbe sUDervlsion of the afreet .inn.
mlssloneras Dmvided In nrrtiiitiiH 1TI? in.
shall cause the nortlon ol Hih nireet ,r
alley disturbed by him to be pl.iced In
xond conditloii:nud n.,ftrv tlie nirrii.r t,.
writing of the completion of tb work, thata record may be kepi ol such connection

MMTION 5..The rewrder shall nuikeu
record, In a sul nhle bik, of nil

Heretofore made with the public new.
era of tbe city, nud Mich aa may be hero-afte- r

mad under lite provision uf tliU or-
dinance, showing the locution, size andmaterial of the connecting ple, tbe point
of Juncture with the public kewer.uiidlheuame of the person or persons to whomthe permit was granted together with thetime when such connection was tnadiyincl
shall make such other record relating

....11;.. ,M v,'i"iiiir-- i nnijf uireci.nr.tmON Hereon vlittt.,!..,. nt...
or tne provisions of sections 1 or of thin
ordinance, shall upon convlrtloii thereof
.F.nFrr me reenrner, oennea in u hiuii notexceeding firty dollars. A true copy.
lAttestiJ I.. F.l.tlNN,

Itecnrder.
Fassed tbe common rnunclL August 7th.

IfiP'X!!? PProed by the major August
"i?',18 OB). WILLIAMS, Mayor.
. Malom, Oregon, bpt, lull), l(u,- L. F, CONN, lleconler,

NOTI5j3!
$25,000 REWARD

To the parly receiving the largest list
of ua men for

The Grand New
Illustrated

HISTORY of UTAH,
By HUBERT II. BANCROFT,

The Erpinent Historian.
Ready at last- - Duly trim hislory of Mormonism publlshed-rWlnull- ng, lnlen.13Interesting. powerful-Endor- sed allku billormoas nnd (leutllea.

WONDERFUL ADVENTURKS
ofT,,BJPf,."."n,,T14,,ll''ra-lllMidInfl- lm
wars'lhrllllugiicxv)iiiit(,f m.ia.u-f- an Imiraculous Kwuuea..'i,e famoua DatilteAssociation, Klc Etc.

MYSTERIES OF POLYGAMY.
Th Tllhlnar limit. fatli!... at

fttmnfl lliieim;un;oii..UhBrnhj uf
"; "". MillilllB st 110 fyet true hl.iorj.

A Krniiu ikmik Kjerybody wantslt...Mcrclmnts, Kurmirs....... aieciianu'a, findail ftlnabuj SAbA a.-.- .,.-, iuif tTMHIlJ Willi CH U)0 fel).
- - ....- - Mfteiuicwvy,

AGENTS
Bend quirk 1 uo for cosily and elegantcanvas outfit, Don't waste time wrlilnicfor circulars, but secure territory bcf.ue U

'".'"uiiiufruinn n siltnectpfTnUnse Interest to all. and the Kiiiitfl
llluslratloiisntiract attention everyw
Addreaa..TllK IIKtliRY COMPANY..4t 7H Market Ut , Han Francisco.

Hand Made Brick Tile

MURPHY & DESART,
Hnreewors to I). Nash, have a wellesb.li.
Halem, near the fulr grounds, nnd areBared to furnish flrnl.c. i.,ik.............,., '.,,.

abort notice. ..r

Hamnlea nf iteieir ,tii . .
nolnt diaired o .i.V.Vi ,V,i Vrs ""

" ?- VJ

LACE CURTAINS AND SHADES

Just Received

For our Fall Trade.
We etui shriw you n grcntrr vnrltty of Patterns, nnd sell them for lets

Money than Ju eiiii buy elwwlicrp. The only House In 4.1r cty
that citrilcti 11 complete line of enrpcta Is tbe

v OLD 11 CiM v
Also have a new line of Woolen good just opened.

SAT.121VE LUMBER CO,,
DKAI.ERS IX

R,ougli& Dressed Lumber,
Laths nnd Shingles. Cull on us nnd save mnney ut our yard In

NOKTII HALKM.

A FULL

Farm Harness

Saddles, Bridles, Whips, RoIk-s- , Dusters, Blanket; in fact every thing
kept in n llrst c1ips harness shop ut tbe old aland of

I

I
"

ill lis 1 J

street, Near

4rxr

R,

Sit

That Cor.

received

STOCK

Carnage Harness
Buggy Harness

Track Harness

lit

m MR

Commercial

STO

Ilusiness.

gBHMMBgejjPIMDI

wawMxmA'lrb HHH

!mKmmmiimmmSSm

Geo. Van

)F

JlllllUlllll
State, Salem, Oregon.

mnV sUt

XfuMr

jVI. WADE Co.

mm JTI
iiluIllLill 1

and Think,

A SALE

,and Glicnoketa Streets.

Who do All Kind of

LAUNDRY II
As Cheap any Lauudry in

the Country Uslmt White Help
doing flrat-aliu- work.

erLndle aud nntroiis Invited
Inspect our process of doing

work. .

230 Libertv Street.

Wagner,
fine stock of

- ' I 4ir'
my R. M. WADE& are liencuiuartera for the llnest lino or Heat-

ing Stove ever broiigiit to this Clly. Look this cut ami
cuH uud fxuiulne the immense Stock wu huye.

P A

Down

KELLER & MARSH
Arc Interested n your welfare nnd Imve an Immense stock of Furniture

lu Interest you Itli. Come und see us. Wo have a uew motto:

JJ&--

Mcaus

' til71 niiH

ka 1

G.
Has just a

&

Com'l

n

uud

to

...

CO.
nt

MISS

Wall ' Paper and Picture Mouldings, Lounges apd LMattrassM.

Picluro framing done with care nnd uMMtm
frloea aa Lowaeth. Lewaat.

GEO. F. SMITH,
DEALER IN

Pictures, JHrrorfl, Mouldings, Friuw, rtlita' Material!
iAUV oAititiAanfl, Toyri, anp fancy ooc db.

aOT --'onmsrolal St,
tW-leD-

U, Bwlugs, Fufi, Lwu nud Csmplug 0wV- -


